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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen•

Altoona has a shooting gallery
Juniata county is to have a new Court

House.
The trout-fishing season will open on the

Ist prox,
Send us items—they are almost as scarce as

hen teeth.
The Morrison House did a rushing business

last week
Tiie Monitor is down on dragging saw-logs

through the streets.
Sunday was a squally day. Wind, sunshine

and mew alternated.
"City work at city prices," is the motto at

the Jorasat. job rooms.
We circulate over 300 copies of the Jonasst

in Huntingdon and suburbs.
H. Bucher Swoope, in his will, requested

his wife not to marry again.
Rev. floss, of i'etersburg, looked inupon

the investigation on Saturday.

He that would get rich by merchandizing,
must spend freely in advertising.

Bedford has the meanest man. He robs
Sunday school collection boxes.

Large numbers of persons attended the sit-
tings of the Investigating Committee.

Once again Traugh is heard trom. The items
in last week's Standard sound like of old.

The first thunder storm of the season visi-

ted this bailiwick on Tuesday night of last
week.

The Baptists talk ofbuilding a new Church
We hope they may push the project right
along.

The name of the post office at the Agricul-
tural College, Centre county, has been chang-
ed to State College.

The members of Rev. Messinger's church
made that gentleman a handsome donation on
Saturday evening last.

William M. Allison, esq., of Miffiintown,

has been appointed an Inspector in the Cus-
tom Rouse, at Philadelphia.

The Jorresat. endeavors to give all the local
news of the county. If it does not it is be-
cause our friends fail to inform us.

Langdon's lamp of coal only weighs 3200
pounds. Expect some fellow to carry itaway
in his scuttle some of these nights.

The Fourth street bridge is undergoing re•
pairs and parties passing south use the upper
bridge exclusively for the last few days.

Friends, you that are indebted to us for
subscription, don't fail to send or bring it in.
We need money badly. Come, pay up.

Persons desiring the new edition of Apple-
ton's Cyclopedia can leave their names at this
office. See advertisement in another column.

Our friends will please send us all the news
of their respective localities. \Ve desire to

do justice to all—send along your local news.
The revival is the Si. E. church in Lewis-

town, Rev. W. G. Ferguson, Pastor, resulted
in one hundred and thirty three additions to
the church.

The counsel concerned will argue the Guss
case before the Committee, at Harrisburg, on
Thursday, of next week. Each party is en-
titled to three hours.

The Rev. Cyrus Jeffries is writing a Drama
for a prize of $lOOO. He will have togive it
a better finish than he did the Legends of the
Juniata, if he wishes towin.

We had another invoice of the "beautiful
snow," to the depth of three or four inches,
on Friday last, and in consequence the streets
are navigable for small craft.

Heywood Toliver, porter at the Exchange,
displayed his fistic science, near the depot, on
Thursday evening, by knocking an individual
off his pins. Verdict of the spectators—served
him right.

Our colored friends will hold a “Festival
and Cake Walk," in the Court House, on the
evenings of the llth and 12th inst., for the
benefit of the pastor of their church. Give
them a helping hand.

Judge Hamiltonand Harry Wehn, of Johns-

town, spent several days in Huntingdon last
week. ney are whole-souled fellows and do
bonor to Johnstown when they go abroad.
Hake a note of this, Easly.

A number of half grown boys have been
wont to congt:egate, outside of the Baptist
church during services in the evening, for a
week or so back, and using very unbecoming
anguage in the hearing of ladies.

Some unknown person donated a Silver
Communion Service, consisting ofa pitcher,
plate, two goblets, and baptismal bowl, to the
Presbyterian church at Mount Union. Be
has the thanks of the membership.

The members of the denomination of Ger-
man Baptists are making quite an effort to
establish a church school at this point. There
is no better location. We present some im-
portant advantages in another column.

We hope those indebted tous have not come
to thk conclusion that we can ranour business
and live without money? It takes a large
sum of money torun our business, and we are
not netting it. Come, friends, help us out. [tf

We will acknowledge that the Standard
"fairly breasts" the JOURNAL in the number of

columns, but look at the type, man. Look at

the great columns of minion and brevier to

your long primer! Come, be honest; own
up !

Wm. Lauder, esq., Superintendent of Kem-
hie Furnaces, returned from Europe last week.
Ile expresses himself much pleased with his
trip, save a few boisterous days out on Old
Ocean. His numerous friends will be pleased
to hear of his safe return.

There is no direct clue to the incendiary
who fired the Saw Mill of Eli Plummer, esq.,
in Tod township, a few weeks ago. One of
Mr. Pluramer's sous, on the night of the fire,
dreamed he saw two men in the act of firing
it, one of whom we knew.

The Tribune has the floor. We were not

thinking of a re-print of a daily when we
penned the item to which the Standard tank
exception. No, no. With the permission of
the gentleman from Hollidaysburg we accord
the Tribune the coveted palm.

This town sent two Delegates to the Con-
stitutional Convention, and yet we have our
doubts whether a single printing office in the
place hes been furnished with a copy of the
Debates. They were furnished toother print-
ing offices before the vote on the instrument.

Lewis Knode, of Porter township, attended the
sale of Henry Miller,on Thursday of last week,
and while returning home be fell from
his horse and almost instantly expired. it is
supposed lie died ofan attack of heart disease.

They hare a numbet of mud holes in \Vest
Huntingdon, so deep that small children are
frequently lost in them. We don't care any-
thing about it because our folks are justout
of small children, but fur the sake of our suf-
fering neighbors, we call attention to the mat-
ter.

We ask theattention of those of our read-
ers wits understand Pennsylvania German, to

an article communicated in another column,
by our special correspondent "Donny Deller-
schleck,. D. D." This eminentdivine intends
to contribute regularly to our columns. There
is some fun ahead.

At the shooting-match, at Altoona, on Mon•

day last, between Conrad, of Huntingdon, and
McCartney, of the former place, Conrad was
the winner, beating his competitor in two

trials, the first for $lOO and the second for
$5O. We have not heard the strings. Three
times three for Conrad l Huntingdon county
has three or four of the best marksmen with-
in a radius of three hundred miles

Durborrow never wrote an item in his life
referring toa lady's clean or dirty, new or
old hose, though others may have used our
columns for such purpose. If the inferences
of the Standard were even well founded, does
it mean to intimate that we might have amor-
bid taste for little orphan girls and boys sa
credly entrusted to us ? It takes a depth of
human depravity, to get down to this sort of
thing, which we had no idea anyone would at-
tribute tous, much less the Standard. Will:the
Standard rise and explain ?

THE EFFORT TO SUBORN Miss KATE
F. ElANDCUFF—HOW the Thing was to be Done,
as Told by the Han who was to Efrct the Sub-
ornation.—Ten days ago the town was full of
rumors, and generally believed by the unini•
tiAted, that Miss Rate F. Handcuff, who was a
most damaging witness against Guss, was go-
ing before the Committee for the purpose of
retracting all that she had previously charged
against him. It was reported that an indi-
vidual named George Washington Reed, of
Blair county, a degenerate relative of the
Handcufffamily, had Miss Handcuff in charge.
For the purpose of finding out the truth of
the Matter;a friend of ours approached the
said George Washington aid ingratiated him-
self into his good graces, and, after several
little courtesies peculiar to people of a social
disposition, the said George Washington un-
bosomed himself. He first desired to know
whether our friend was committed to one side
or the other. He was' assured that he was
not, but that he had no objection to being.
Thereupon George•Washington assured him
that it was one of the best things he had ever
got a bold of in his life. There was any
amount of money in it. In fact there was
no tellinghow much But ourfriend.wanted
to know on which side. 640h," said George
Washington, "there is no messy in that d—d
Durborrow party ; it's all on the ether side I"

Then George Washington went 'on to say,
that through Harper Snyder and Harry Cham-
berlain he had been induced to come to Hun-
tingdon to meet Guss' counsel, to see whether
be couldn't arrange to get Miss Handcuff to
retract her testimony. That while in Hun-
tingdon he met a number of persors an Woods'
office, whom he named, who agreed to give
him $4OO for this purpose! He gave the name
of the party who was todraw a note for this
amount, and the name of an ardent but indis
erect democrat who was to endorse it. With
this promise he returned to Blair county and
induced Miss Handcuff's mother to make a
visit to Johnstown ; then, her mother being

out of the way, he made Miss Handcuff be-
lieve that the Committee bad seat for her, and
that he wouldaccompany herand protect her.
Be landed here with her, and, at a late hour
of the night, be and Harry Chamberlain took
her to Cassville ; but finding that nothing
could be made out of her, he brought her
back to Huntingdon and at once approached
General Beath, who spurned his advances,
Finding that the Committee had arrived it,

town, he hurried away with Miss Handcuff,
and it was to stop him with his charge, that
telegrams were sent along the line. At Al-
toona Miss Handcuff was met by her guardian,
and theafaresaid George Washington uncere-
moniously disappeared, and all efforts to find
him since then have been unavailing. Miss
Handcuff appeared before the Committee and
made a fulland complete statement inregard

to the whole matter, which, with other evi-
dence, shows her to have been the innocent
victim of misplaced confidence. We have
withheld the names of the parties that as
sembled in Woods' office, for various reasons.

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.—We are re-
ally proud of our people in Huntingdon; in
fact, we have always known that in all good
works, they were among the first ; butknow-
ing them as well as we do, we were entirely
unprepared to believe that there was so much
genuine literary taste andculture is our midst.
We are informed by the General Agent for
"Appletca's American Cyclopedia," who has
been in our town the past week, that over
twenty sets of that magnificent work have
been taken by our people. No work has ever
been issued in this country which can compare
with it. It is a complete library in itself. If
one has a Bible, a Webster's Dictionary, and
the American Cyclopeedia, he has a complete
library, without soother volume. The work
is issued inbound volumes, and will be deliv-
ered to subscribers free of Express charges,
one volume every two months. As the agent
has left town, he requested us to receive, at
our office, the names of any who may desire
this work. A Prospectus may be found in
our advertising columns.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The Huntingdon Car
Works.—ln connection with the building of
cars, Messes. Orbisoa & Co. have added the
building of steam boilers of all kinds. They
also propose to keep men ready at all times
to go to any part of the country, on short no
tics, to repair boilers, engines, &e. Bridge
Bolts, and other kinds of Bolts, of any de
scription, furnished to order at short notice.
Also Chains and Castings, of all descriptions,
made to order. mch4 2t

FURNITURE I—For large stock, best made
goods and lowest prices, Brown & Tyhurstdefy
competition. Marll-2t.

READ Tnts.—Capt. T. S. Johnston, of the
firm of Henry & Co. will go east early this
week, to purchase a full line of goods to fill
up their shelves made vacant by the incessant
rush since the adoption of the Cash System.
He will buy for cash, and of course will buy
cheap. Everybody needing anything from a
row of pins to a magnificent dress pattern,
are respectfully invited to give us a call, ex-
amine our new stock and ifwe don't show in-
ducements never before offered in Hunting.
don, we will be much disappointed in our ex-
pectations.

FURNITURE !-New style Chamber Suits, fine
Hair Cloth Parlor Sets, and all kinds of Fur
nitureat lowest prices, at Brown & Tyburst's,
525 Penn street. Marll-2t.

GET the new weekly paper published at
Huntingdon,by Hugh Lindsay. Only one dol-
lar a year.

HOUSEKEEPERS, LOOK HERE.—MC time for
flittingand house cleaning is fast approaching
which fart reminds us, and we desire to in-
form you, that we have purchased the largest
assortment of rag carpet, from a plain article
to the very finest, ever brought to this part of
the Stale, which we will receive this and the
following week, and which we will sell for
cash cheaper than the same article can be
bought elsewhere. Call and examine before
you purchase. That is all n e ask.

HENRY .4: CO.

If Johnston's Drug Store is a little out of
the way, go to it, and save money by doing
so. It.

All kinds of Carpets and Wall Paper, low
for cash, at Brown's Carpet Store. 11.-2t.

SUBSCRIBE for The Local News. Hugh Lind
say, Publisher, Huntingdon.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSE BVILDERS.-Henry
Co. arc filling up their large lumber yard to
overflowing, with good dry lumber of all sizes
which they will sell cheap, for cash, and whisk
theyare prepared to deliver any place in town,
at a few hours notice.

We have now, and will beep constantly ou
band a large assortment of nails in which we
won't be underoold.

Cheapest and best Groceries in the county,
at E. C. Summers I:: Co's.

Is there a man so dead that he will not
give two cents a week for The Local News ?

[Original.]
Pat O'Brien to Dennis 07Rafferty,

Oh,Dennis, me darlint, and Dennis, me honey,
I love ye far better thin all of memoney,.
And now since me arm is a wee picle better,
Aleself will sit down and jilt answer yer letter.
A fortnightor more,I was on the broad waters,
As seek as a dog and spewt up grace garters,
But the spherrit of Barney, me lather, was in me,
And I tuck a good gorgeof thecaptain'sjohntlimy,

Which brought me allsafe to America's shore;
But I nicer will see me swate Ireland more,
Or me poor father dig in the bog of Kilkenny,
Or hear the swate songs ofour bonny wee Jamie.
And shore Iremimber yer winsome wee Molly,
As she raked he yer side, sorosy and jolly,
Meself was a tbinkin she was afalse lover,
And the very beet thing ye did was to come over.
Butsoon come down to yer nate little shanty,
Thin cook ige a bowl lull of aowens not scanty;
Tell Biddy to hareon a pot of pratiet,
But Pat is not carin for what kind the mate is.

Thin faith I'm a thinkin we'llapind the timejolly,
A talkiuof Erin and swats little Molly ;
Or coorae wid our pipes we will be after shmoken,
And mony a laugh we will havewid our joken.

Yours, furiver,
PAT O'BRIEN.

lIIINTINGDON THE BEST LOCATION
FOR THE GERMAN BAPTIST SCHOOL.—The Ger-
man Baptist Brethren, composing a large and
influential religions denomination, have for
several years past felt the necessity ofa school
of a high grade for the education of their
youth, large numbers of whom have been and
are now being educated at the various schools
throughout the country. At their last "An-
nual Conference," held at Dale City, in this
State, the matter was pretty well discussed,
when it was found that many of the most in-
fluential of the ministers and members were
in favor of the immediate establishment of a
college or school, properly endowed to secure
its success. The friends of the project have
been looking about for a suitable location for
such a school, and various places have been
suggested. Finally,at the instance of U. R.
Holsinger,a meeting has been called to con-
vene at Martinsburg, Blair Co., Pa., on the
14th inst., for the purpose of organising the,

friends of education among them, and giving
the project a shape that it may develop itself.

In selecting a lccation for such a school,
the most deliberate care should be exercised,
as it is of the utmost importance, and a mis-
take in that would ruin thy prospects of its
success. In this age parents do not desire to
cloister their sons and daughters in an out-of-
the-way place, as formerly, under the mis-
taken notion that they would thus be free
from all temptations to vice or immorality,
butdesire to secure a place for them, possess-
ing, with all the natural advantages possible,
healthfulness, good society, and the most un-
limitedfacilities for uninterrupted communi-
cation with home and friends, and where they
can be reached without tedious delays. Then
the school buildings, in which they are to

upend their time, should be constructed after
the most approved forms of architecture;
with all the modern improvements for heating,
ventilating, lighting, and with water-pipes to
conduct water toall parts thereof, for bathing,
washing, &c., and gas-pipes to supply every
apartment with lightat night.

Martinsburg, Blair county, has been spoken
of, where, it is asserted, there are buildings
already erected, which can be purchased at a
reasonable figure. These buildings were erec
ted about sixteen years ago, when noattention
whatever was paid toventilation, and, in fact,
when the subject was very imperfectly under-
stood, and ip this age would be considered
very poorly adapted for the uses intended.
The plan is such that many of the rooms
must be deficient in light and sunshine. Pure
water, the great necessity about sucha school,
is sadly deficient, for what little the wells
supply is hard limestone, unsuited for washing
or bathing. The buildings are situated near
the above named small town, which is sur-
rounded by a cemmunity not specially inter-
ested in education, with limited railroad, mail
and telegraph facilities, no gas for light, no
society foe the students, but which has the
reputation of fostering more than its share
of wickedness, indeed, the place is lacking id
almost every convenience for such a school.
Then it is urged that the buildings which cost
about $23,000 can now be boughtfor $16,000,
or less; this is conclusive evidence that it
would be a very poor investment, and the
Brethren would soon find their experience
similar to that of the several den ominations
whotried to establish a school in these build-
ings before them, and failed, and they too
would have to offer them for sale at a sacrifice

We would nominate our own town of Hun-
tingdon, as a very eligible location; situ-
a to on the banks of the "Blue Juniata," at
the junction of the H. & B. T. R. R. with the
Pennsylvania Central, which forms the great
thoroughfare from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

giving almost constant communication by rail
road with all parts of the country, with un-
limited mail and telegraph facilities. The
peopl e are greatly interested in education,
and will hail with hearty approval this new
project in their midst. The place is reputedly
moral, where t here is morereal Christianwork
done than in any town of the same size in
the whole country—unobjectionable society—-
and here is established one of their leading
church papers, the press of which can supply
the necessary printing. The water supply
here is unfailing, and of the very best. Be-
sides the supply from wells, whichis pure and
soft, the projected water works will add all
that could be desired, and supply it to all
parts of the buildings. Here are the gas-
works to supply light. The scenery about
Huntingdon is the finest and most romantic in
this State. Here are several locations which
seem to have been specially designed for
schools of the kind under contemplation.
This is a growing town—soon tonumber seven
or eight thousand inhabitants—where proper
ty is constantly advancing, and where the
buildings would always increase in value.
The site could be selected and the buildings
erected after the most approved forms of
school architecture, and at a cost, with the
facilities here afforded, less than the price at
which it is proposed to buy those old unsuita-
ble ones at Maatinsburg. In our mind, there
is no comparison between the two places.
With the good society here afforded the stu-
dents, an outside patronage would be secured,
which can never be the case at Martinsburg.

THE most welcome paper in hosts of
American homes is Prank Leslie's Chimney
Corner. The illustrations at once take the eye
of old and young, and the stories—varied to

suit every taste and age, with more serious
matter in the form of travels, biography,
memorable events, natural history in an at-

tractive form, anecdotes, instruction adapted
to the young, ideas and suggestions for making
home attractive—make the Chimney Corner a
perfect cyclopedia of instructive and enter

tainingmatter. A newstory entitled Cross
Purposes," by the Author of "Jack Ilarway,"
is just commencing ; and, to those who do not
know the Chimney Corner, furnishes additional
motive for commencing to take it. A com-
plete Cook book, that will be a treat to every
housekeeper, is given away with No. 459.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL
110AD-Reportof CoalShipped: TONS
For week ending March 7, 1874 6,420
Same timelast year

Increase for week
Decrease for week 2214

Shipped for the year 1873 88,495
Same date last year 81.383

Inerease for year 1873
Decrease .. .. 12p3

PIANO for sale ata bargain-,See advertise-
ment,

nava you seen The Local New.? Subscribe
for a copy at once.

A GRAND OLD-FASHIONED PARTY IN

JUXLITA Towssnte—By invitation, we and our
better half visited the residence of A. B. Shen-
efelt, esq. on Wednesday, the 18thday of Feb-
ruary, in Juniata township, this county, and
attended a big party the next day. The ob-
ject, sum and substance of this party were as
follows : Some time last summer, A. B. Shen-
efelt and his two daughters took a trip to the
West—Nebraska and Kansas—visiting his
brothers and sisters. Inthe fall theyreturned
home, bringing withthem some Indian curi-
osities, which were exhibited at the Fairheld
at Huntingdon, last Fall, and drew a premium
of $5.09. This winter he received notice that
there was a box in the Express Office for him,
and, on taking it home and opening it, found,
to his surprise, that it contained a quarter of
Buffalo beef and half•dozen Prairie Chickens,
sent by his brother-in-law, D. B. Houck, esq.,
of Omaha City. Not knowing how to appre-
ciate the gift he properly concluded to invite
his neighbors and friends to participate in a
grand feast. Consequently all the married
folks, old and- young, were invited to take
dinner at his house, on the 19th, inst., and the
single folks were to have a party at night. in
the morning they commenced gathering in
till the house was filled tooverflowing. There
were some folks there that scarcely get out of
the township any more. We had a good old
fashioned chat, and what made it still more
pleasant, was that we saw some folks there
that we had not seen for thirty years, and
we could talk of our youthful days. It did us
good to meet with our old associates and
friends after having borne the burden and
heat of the day inraising our families.

Dinner was announced to be in readiness,
and we gathered around the table (eightyin
number,) to feast on its rich bounties with
which it was laden down, and there we en-
joyed a "feast of fat things." Mr. D. B. Ilouck
and Mrs. Houck, of Omaha City, the donors of
the Buffalo beef and Prairie Chickens, were
highly applauded by the guests for their acts

of kindness. The Squire realized more pleas-
ure and happiness by calling in his friends
and neighbors to participate with him in the
feast, than in any other way he could have
disposed of his "precious gifts." And by the
way, we must not forget Miss Irven, the chief
cook, and her assistants, for the good style
and manner the dinner was gotten up, and
they deserve much credit. After dinner we
separated to return to our respective homes,
much elated with our social chat and the good
dinner we enjoyed.

In the evening the single folks, by invita-
tion, commenced gathering in till they num-
bered about fifty. They had a good old time
of it. It reminded us of our youthful days.
We appreciated their good manners verymuch.

A GUEST.

WILLIAM WATSON, A MINER, CRUSH-
ED TO DEATH.—On Monday of last week, an
accident occurred at the Mt. EquityCollier, of
the tremble Coal & Iron Company, on Six
MileRun, Bedford county, resultingin the
death of one of the men.

Mr. William Watson, a miner, and a native
of Scotland, but in the employ of this Compa-
ny for the last 4 years, was engaged inmining
coal in one of the rooms, in company with his
son, aged about 18, and while thusengaged, a
rock suddenly broke loose and fell on Mr. Wat-
son's thigh and leg, thus pinning him to the
ground, but not injuring him ; his son imme-
diately tried to lift the rock but not being able,
he told his father that he was not strong
enough, "why Robert," said the old man, "if
therock was lying on thee, Icould lift it.!' The
son then got a lever and tried again, but be-
ing still unable, he told his father that he
would run for help to the otherrootns. "Haste
the lad" replied the old man, and the son
started ; in a few minutes he was back with
help and just as the party got within 20 feet
of where the old man was lying, another por-
tion of the rock fell, immediately upon his
head, crushingthe skull and causing instant
death.

Mr. Watson was an intelligent, industrious
man and universally esteemed for his many
virtues, Be reached his Glst year, and was hale
and vigorous and could send out fully as
much coal as any of his seven sons, who are
all stout men and engaged in the same occu-
pation. Ills remains were buried at the Pres-
byterian church in Saxton of which church he
was a consistent and worthy member.

THE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, NEW
YORK.—A recent New York letter says of the
Grand Central Hotel

• Althoughthe Grand Central has been, dai-
ley, a scene of busy activity since it was first
opened, Mr. Powers has found time this win-
ter, with the aid ofa corps of skilled artists in
each department, to make his splendid hotel
look fresher and more beautiful than ever.—
Most noticeable, perhaps, among the recent
improvements are the new and tasteful designs
in fresco-work which adorn the halls, parlors,
grand diningroom, and exchanges. In keep-
ing with this, solid and polished walnut and
white and variegated marble predominate be-
low, while rich patterns of Royal Wilton and
Axminster carpets cover the floors in every
direction above. The Grand Central is also
growing famous for its table. Another de-
serving feature, now in great favor, is the plan
of rates adopted by the Grand Central, which
allows the guest to choose the price and loca-
tionof his room, the prices $3, $3.50, and s4'
being charged according to the floor selected.

SALE BILLS.—The sale bill season will
soon open, and we would remind our readers
that we have the largest assortment of display
type and cuts in the county, and one of the
best job printers in the State. Ifyou want a
handsome illustrated sale bill, leave your
order at the JOURNAL office. • tf.

We have an eighty dollar Sewing Machine
that we will give to any young lady who will
raise us eighty now subscribers that will pay
within the yearat the rate of $2 per subscriber.
Here is a chance. This ought to be done in
two or three townships we can name, without
much effort. tf.

FRESII ARItIV4L OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the cast with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, Ac., Ac. And every thing
in her line. tf.

THE cheapest and best place to buy your
Groceries, is at Massey's 603 Washington st.
All goods are fresh and warranted to give
satisfaction. • [lB-41

ONE HUNDRED TUOUSAND FEET of
dry WhitePine Flooringand Weatherboarding
for sale at the Huntingdon Car Works, at low
prices for cash. nieb4

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
SHPIOEUOLS, PA., March 14, 1874.

MR. EDITOR FON DER JIIARNEL :-Ever sidder
das Telt fon Hollorderfawek g'tsogha bin, un
bin doh ounce gegha Huntingdon g'mooved,
hop ich itumer so a wennich von a hankeriu
kot tsu sehre;va for vier bully tseidong. De
menshta fon de leite in der United Slit:ties sin
glaubieh shunt so toirolich god bekont mit
mir unt meiny breefo, on weil ieli olsfot yosht
schreib orgies soelot fun der gracsht intressa,
ich bin g'wiss dos de loeser fonder JILIRSAL
wacra froli ody g'but too losers fon mir widder.
ft sneer ferleicht hook du ortlieh feel .iy
subschribers griekt ;idler leteht Free-yohr,—
sellatnols we du Sens fon 'twiny llollerderfer
breefii bill hop en !lo-
tion dos es wave better won ich eloot a give
Wetly out Ineiner history gevva deht, so dos se
my breefa a wennich besser appreciate ken..

Well, ich bin der Rev. Mr. Donny (des is
yuslit en kotsa waek for Douiel) Dellersehleck-
or, D. n„ (des I), D. shlitet for gooier fon
derwini:s well ich ois optnohl g'prediched COLORED PRINTING DONE AT

tik. Journal Omen at Philadelphiaprices
VORFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
-a: Go to the JOS/RSA& Office.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED•e REPRESENTED
April3o.lB7B-Iy.

THE GOLDEN EGG
for agents. Large incomes guaranteed. Enclose stamp
for circular. IL ALLISON, 113 Clambers St. N. Y.

$ 1,708:::;.inZalpa lgSo titinftpel: jel.tar ds or to. afpo.rw ia.‘-'7 Muer Tensely. Co., Bankers and Bro-
kers, Wall St., N. Y.

F0b.254t.

pITTSBURG SAFE CO.,

167 PENN STREET,

PITTSBURG, PENNA

Manufacture

FIRE A EURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
VAULTS, AC.,

which are unequaled by any other.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD, Rh'LIABLE'S APE,

purchase ours and you will get what you want.

Prices and specifications furnished on application

Angast2o,lB73-Iy,

SMUCKER & BROWN

UNDERTAKERS.

A large stock of COFFINS on hand trimmed to
order and funerals attended with the New Hene.

Mayl4/73-Iy.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS

If you want to leave 10 to 15 per cent. don't fall to
go to theJorge

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 125, PENN Street, lIIINTINGDON, PA

They have just returned from a trip among the
whole.ole manufacturers. of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, to.. buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turina such kinds of furniture as it will pay beet
to make hero; sod they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, us

they intend to sell Iwo 1.. eo.b , a net alit not have
to charge had debit of wortLic.ss customers, be
cash buyers' goods. tie and use their PARLOR.
SUITS and new styles of COTTAGE and FRE:STU
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds.
LOUNGES. TABLES, to.

Ju1y30,18;.3-3mo.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL
010/$2.00 a Tear,

hop). Ich wor der predicher wo dot insellem
nochberschaft ols de ormysinderop gthevveled
hut. Ich wor aw considered en ivverrons
guder shpeaker, un besides ich hop aw der
graesht reshpect fonder community hot, on
especially fonder weibsleite commonwelce.
Ich hop's predicha gud -g'glicha, un sc beu
mich g'glicha for en predicher, un woris net
for eh ding u -aer g'wesst, waer ich dort
g'blivva; un now will ich eich sawgba worm.

About a yohr oder so tserick, du mindsht
du busht, aw g'fonga articles tsu schreiva in
deiner tseidung von wegba en ousg'schimfter
pfol, beim nomma A. L. Russ oder Goss, oder
eppas so, wo als en professer in de koraseera
department fonderCassville Soldiers' orphans'
Schull, un war hut de yungy maed so perfectly
glrained, dos se henmissy era korsets awek
laegba for a weil, un graesery maed era reek
laena, bis era graduation dok, wo so on-
bedenkt kumma is ep se seehtsac yohr (14.
yohr) old sin worm. Well, well der unfer-
schimft, unmonnerlich. unbormhaertsich, fer
hoghelled, ferbuddlet, ferdifelet, fergucht,
loomp, fon en Professor en predicher wor,
hut des ding en shodda ivver feel fon de
onnery, predicher g'schmissa, un especially
iver Belly wo so tsimlich popularworra, unner
de weibsleit oder ladies, as we ich wor druvva
in Hollerdorf. Well, de maenshta fon de
besbty fon meiny members, sin ufreerishworra,
partielarly de g'beierdy menner, ten sheeny
weiver kot ben, und, de oldy mommies wo
sbaeny dochtera g'eghened hen, un hen on
mich g'bettled des ich set predicha of gerva
un in politics ny geh un lawfa for kunshtov-
Teter ; oder set noch de west tseglia, oder set'
en suicide macho; oder weil ich noch leddich
wor, set ich mich en fraw tsu house nehma, so
des seruich shloafa kenda. Ich bin deno Inn
der conclusionkumma des ich debt era letchta
advice nehma, und lftcht Slipoad-yohr, hop
ich de Tilly Wonsadaedner g'heired, un bin
doh nunner on Shpicehols g'mooved, on
wohn now of en bowerei. Es waer mirawver
liever won Ich's net g'du het, for dorrich der
guns letcht winter hop le) ols free ins bet
missa gel], un in curd plats leia bis sekumma
is nn deno nivver rulla in my eghener kclda
plat., un ich bin net ivver my hooshta ollaweit
noch. DONNY DELLERSBLECKER, D. D.

N. schreib ferleicht oily
awver oily tswae wocha for sure, und shick
dir oil de eyes. D. D.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by Henry & Co

Ilourtoooox, PA., Match 10, 1874.
Flour S 6 25

Ex. tm Flour...
FlupilLFlour.

-
T 50
8 00

Rod *beat.
White Wheat;
Bark per cord
Burley
Butter
Brooms doz
Beeswax 11 pound.
Beene bushel
Beef

0 50
30

200
Cloverseed 64 pounds.
Corn 1 ,1 bushelon ear
Corn Ebel led
Chickens 7.4 lb
Corn Meal7..5t cwt
Candles lb
Cranherrit.a quart
Dried Appliw y'l lb
Dried Cherries b th
Dried Beef
Egg.
Feathers

I 50
- 12%

18

Flaxseed 7,1 bushel
Hops pound
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Hay .f ton
Lard ttit, new

14 OG

Large 'onions 11 bushel
Oats
Potatoes bushel aew
Plaster illon ground
Rags
RYe
Rye ChopVI ewt
Rye Straw bundle
Woolwashed
Wool unwashed

1 75
12

40w,

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET.

PHILADEPPMA, March B.—Cotton is in limitedrequest,
with sales of middlingsat 16(3,1614c. for uplandand gulf.

Prime cloverseed is in fair demand at fun prices, but
common gmdes are quiet. Sales of good and choice Penn-
Sylvanta at ? lb. Timothy is quoted at $3 15©
3 20. Flaxseed is in demand by the crushers at $2 23.

Thefloor market is leas active, andonly afew hundred
barrels sold in lots at $5335 50 fur superfine; i6(-607t2
for extras; $650 for Wisconsinextrafamily; SG75(4737,$
fin. Minnesota do. do.; $7 25(48 fsr Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indianado. do., and $8 25'410 22 for fancy brands. Rye
flour is quoted at $4 75. Incorn meal no sales.

There is very little movement in the wheat market.
Sales of 2,400 bushels western red at Si 6041 65; Pennsyl-
vaniaamher at $1 72; No. 1 spring at $l4B, antiwhite
'spring at $1 55. Ryesells at 90c. Corn is heldfirmly, but
there is very littledoing Sales of 2,Oist bushels yellow at
75E976c. Oats are quiet andrather weak in price. Sales
of western white at&lane; Pennsylvania do.at 57@580.,
andmixed at 550057c. In barley andmalt no sales.

Whiskey is quietat 97c for western iron bound.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
NEW YORK, March 8 —The Poxes financial article saysl
Gold opened at 11134 and sold at 111%®111,16, until

11:30o'clock, since which time sales have beenat 111303111%and 111%@111%. On gold loans the rates have
been3((3%Percent, or car ryi ng.

Foreitieiclianne is dullbut steady , with sales of prime
bankers up to 48181457%; nominal rates being 48134(ip
488.

In the money market borrowers on call aresuppliedat
3igtper cent., stud prime mercantile paper paasea at 5@6,
the supply offering being very small. Government bonds
are to lower than yesterday. Southern state bonds
wereactive and strung for Tennessees andMissouris, to
which dealing. wereconfined.

There was ince...sect activity in Wall street markets to-
day, accompanied with genentldepression and a decline of

in gold, and,,, ,.(013 per cent. in stocks. There was
sharp presence to sell at intervals, and a strong bearish
feelingprevailed.

it:i artingeo.
MAXWELL—BOUGH.—At the residence of the

bride's parents, in Germany Valley, on the 10th
tilt.,by the Rev. John Gluck, Mr. A. Maxwell,
of Mount Union, to Miss Lottie S. Rough, of
Shirley township Huntingdon county, Pa.

SIIOOP—LATIIEROW.—At the residence of
thebride's parents, in Germany Valley, on the
13th ult., by the Rev. Wm. A. McKee, Mr. C.
C. Shoop, of Tell township, to Miss Lizzie
Latherew. of Shirley township.

WIIITE—CORBIN.—On the 26th ult., by the
Rev. D. W. Hunter, Mr. John W. White to Miss
Margery Corbin, both of Raystown Branch.

SPONEYBARGER—OIPPLE.—On the 3d inst.,
by the same,Mr. James E. Sponeybarger to
Miss Clara L. Gipple,all of Huntingdon, Pa.

MADDEN—OSWALT.—On the 3d inst., by the
same, at the Mo-rrison House, 11. Clay Madden,
District Attorney for Huntingdon county, to
Miss Mattie Oswalt, all of thisplace.

HAMPTON—COLABINE.—On the sth inst., in
Lewistown, by the Rev. W. G. Purguson, Elijah
It. Hampton to Miss Mary Colabine, all of
Huntingdon county.

ger4lo.
lIATFIELD.—On the 3d inst., in this plaee,Mar-

garet, wife of Adam liatfiell, aged 73 years, 3
months and 4 days.

SMITH.—In Juniata township, on the 3d inst.,
after a lingering illness, Mrs. Mary Ellen, wife
of John C. Smith, in the 35th year of age.

SMITII.—Near M'Alavey's Fort, on the 33 inst.,
Thomas Smith, in the 81st year of his age.

Real Estate

H. ALLEN LOVELL,

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Real Estate to sell,. wellas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorueys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, he., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sale■
offarms, town properties. timber lands, Jr,

LOVELL & M ESSER,
Huntingdon, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTY IN SIIIRLEYSBURG,

PA. The undersigned will offer, at Public Sale,
on the premises, ou

SATURDAY, .11.11 R ()II 21, 1874,
at one o'clock in the afternoon,all that valuable
lot of ground, situate in the borough of Shirleys-
burg, Huntingdon county, Pa., being CO feet in
front on Main street, and extending in depth 140
feet and having thereon erected a good FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, too and a half stories
high, 35 feet front by 20 feet in depth with ugood
cellar underneath; find story having four rooms
and second story having live rooms; also, a hack
kitchen 14x1S feet; also, a Wegonutaker Shop
21x26 feet two stories high which, with little cost
can beconcerted into a Dwelling-House or made
to suit any other business. A good well of water
at the door, Stableand other necesoary outbuild-
ings. There is choice fruit on this lot, such as
Apples, l'ears, Peaches, Grapes, de. This is a
full lot of ground according to the plot ofsaid
town and is located in the principal business por-
tion of the Main street. This property is one of
the must desirable in the place fora private resi-
dence or for buoine,s purposes—being within one-
fourth or a mile of the depot on the Loot Broad
Top Railroad—which railroad has lately been
emapleted as far as Orbisonia, four miles South of
Shirleysb,rg. Any information desired inregard
to the property can 1,, bad by addressing the un-
dersigned at Huntingdon. Po., or WILLIAM
11,1!:VEY. Shirleyoburg. 80.. -

TEEMS OF SALE.—One hundred dollars to be
paid by purchaser when property' is knocked
down; eix hundred dollars on the first of April
next, when deed will he deli,ered and possession
given: and the balance on the f;ent day of April
157; with interest front April 1, 1574, to be se-
cured by the judglnent note of too purchaser.

LOVELL A MUSSER,
313n:114,15r-1-to. Attorney fur Wen. IfarvOYl

New Advertisements,

lOWA AND. NEBRASKA !
MILLIONS OF ACRES OF THE BEST LAND
in the West, for sale on Ten Years' Credit, at S
per Cent. interest, by the Burlington & Missouri
River Railroad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except interest, till fifth year. Rich Soil, warm
Climate, long Season., low Taxes, and free Educa-
tion, Free Fare and low Freights on household
goods to those who

BUY THIS YEAR.
For Circulars and Maps, with fall particulars, ad-
dress GEO. S. HARRIS,

Land Com'r, Burlington, lowa.
March4-4t. •

BUCKEYE POULTRY YARDS,
OFFER FOR SALE,

EGGS FOR HATCHING,
From tho following varieties of PUre-Bred Land

and Water Fowls, nt tn.so per dozen'" ' " . _
Dark and Light Brahman ; Buff.Black, White

and Partridge Cochine; Brown and White Leg-
horns; White and Silver-Grey Dorkings; Ply-
mouth Rocks.; Houdans; Black Rod, Earl Derby,
and Pile Games• Rouen and Aylesbury Ducks;
Toulouse and Bremen Geese.
I warrantone-halfof each dozen Eggs to batch;

if they do not I will replace them at 50 cents per
dozen. send Stamp for circular. Eggs sent C.
0. D., if desired. Address,

ISAAC LYNDE,
Marcht-2mos. Marlboro, Stark Co. 0.

ADMINISTRATOR'il NOTICE.
[Relate of JOHN RICHARDS, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estatcofJohn Richards,.
lateof Coalmont borough, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indeutml to said estate will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

RICHARD OWENS,
THOS. J. RICHA RDS,

Coaknont, P. 0.March 4

SEEDS AND PLANTS,

C. C. True Cape Cod Cranberry; best sort for
C. Upland, Lowland, or Garden, by mail, pre-

paid. $l.OO per 100, $5.00 per 1,000. A priced
Catalogue, of this and all Fruits, Ornamental
Trees, Evergreens, Shrubs. Bulbs, Roses, Plants,
&c., and FRESH FLOWER AND GARDEN
SEEDS, the choicest collection in the country,
withall novelties, will be sent gratis toany plain

address. 25 sorts ofeither Flower, Garden, Tree,
Fruit, Evergreen, or Herb Seeds, • for $l.OO, sent
by mail, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATALOGUE
TO THE TRADE.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and
Seed Warehouse, Plymoth, Mass. Established
1842. [F0b.25;74-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Allpersons indebted to J. Clark Walker,

ofPotemburg, are required to settle and pay the
same, and all persons having claims against him
are requested to present them to tao undersigned.

A small stock of store goods are offered for sale
and a good business stand for rent, on favorable
terms.

D. ORLADY,
Assignee.Petersburg, Feb. 9, 1874.

FOR SALE

A BARGAIN

The Stork and Fixtures of a Drug Store, Cor-
ner Third and Allegheny streets. The store-room
has recently been fitted up new, and can be rented
for $lO per month, $l4OO will buy the stoek and
fixtures, satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to oraddress

A. P. W. JOHNSTON,
Jan.2l-tf. Huntingdon,Pa.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS !

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad-

ditioa to West Iluntingtlon,"for sale.

Apply to

JOHN F. MILLER

THE
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBURGH REVIEW, ( Whist.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, ( Cum...rya-
thic.)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW(Evangelical)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
B ..LINT. BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 FULTON ST., NEW-YORK,

By arrangement with the English Publishers, who
receive a liberal compensation.

These periodicals constitute a wonderful mis-
cellany of modern thought,research, and criticism.
The cream of all European hooks worth review-
ing is found here, and they treat of the leading
events of the world in masterly articles writtenby
men who have special knowledge of the matters
treated. The American Publishers urge upon all
intelligentreaders in this country a liberal sup-
port of theReprints which they have so long and
so cheap,ly furnished, feeling sure that no expen-
diture tor literary matterwill yield so rich a re-
turn as that required for a subscription to these the

LEADING PERIODICALSOF 0REAT BRITAIN.

TERMS.
Aboutone-third the price of the originals.

For any oneReview $4 00 per yr.
For any two Reviews 7 00 " "

For any three Reviews 10 00 " 1°

For all four Reviews 12 00 " "

For Blackwood's Magazine 4 00 " "

For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 "

For Illacksvood and two Reviews 10 00 " "

For Blackwood and three Reviews 13 00 " "

For Blackwood and the four Reviewshi 00 " "

Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by
the quarter at the office of delivery.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent. will be allowed

to clubs offour or more persons. Thus: fourcop-
ies of Blackwood or ofone Review will be sent to
one address for $12.00; four copies of the four
Bellows and Blackwood for $4B, and so on.

To clubs often or more, in addition to theabove
discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to the get-
ter up of theclub.

PREMIUMS.
Now subscriptions (applying early) for the year

1874 may have, without charge, the last volume
for 1873 of such periodicals as they may subscribe
for.

Or instead, new subscribers to any two, three,
or four of the above periodicals, may have one of
the above periooicals., may have ono of the "Four
Reviews" fur 1573 ; subscribers to all five may
have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1573.

Neitherpremiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can beallowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars tray he bad
on applieation.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

140 Fulton St., New-York.
Feb.18,1874-Iyr,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,
Iluturtscoon, Pa., August 23, 1873.

Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Hall Musser, Deputy District Attorney.
All business pertining to said office should hereaf-
ter be addressed to him.

11. CLAY MADDEN,
District Attorney of Huntingdon county, Pa.
August 27, 1873-Iy.

WANTED.Wanted to ins-cot, on April let., 1374,
Far or Five Thousand Dollars, in a good Manu-
facturing. Coal Mining or Merchantile business,
as active partner, have had long experience in
latter business. First-class reference required and
given. None but those of strict integrity, good
habits and capacity for business need apply. All
correspondence strictly confidential. Address, with
real name, to ENTERPRISE, JOURNAL Office,
Huntingdon, till February Ist, ISI4. [jani,'74
rpo TYIE CITIZENS OF PENNIITUVANTA.—Your at--1 tention is speciafly Melted to the feet that the.Ention-
al Banks are now prepared to rescue subscriptions to the
capitol Stock of the Centennial Board of Finance. The
funds realizedfrom thiseoureeare to he employed Inthe
locutionof the buildings for the International Exhibition,
and the expCIIIMI connectedwith the same. Itis confidet.t-
ly believed that the Keratone State will berepresented bythe name clevery citizen alive to patriotic conunemora-
icon of the o.e hundredth birth-day by the tuition. V.
shares of stack are offered for $lO each, and SNliklol. it•OrS wi11
receive a handsome stool engraved Certificate ofRea,
imitablefor fruitingand pretioreation es a national memo-
rial

intereq st the rate of six per cent. per annum will be
poid on all payments of Oentennial Stock from ctste of
pain-rntl.3J.n?ary 1, 1&76. -- • - -

Subscribes who ;Jl:flat nears National Bonk mare.ta chock or poot-otttoo coder to the undereanutd.
THEDK. FItALEY, Troaauror,

Aug.20,73t0Ju1y4,76.] 904 Walnut Bt., fkikulelpida.

..._ ~ so
... 1 55
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New Advertisements

$50,000 FOR $l.OO
THE FIRST GRAT SALT LAKE GIFT
Concert, authorized by and under the immediate
supervision of theca), authoritiesof CorinneCity,. .

for the benefit and in aid of tht

PUBLIC FREE SCHOOL,
THE ONLY FREE SCHOOL IN UTAH TERR'Y

Trustees of Publio Free School

Cr.APS. HOWE, J. S. GERRISH AND
ALEX. TOPONCE.

$226,500

DISTRIBUTED TO THE TICKET HOLDERS

-AT A-

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
TO BEHELD AT THE

OPERA HOUSE, CITY oF CORINNE,

31ARCII 31st, 137.1.

DEPOSITORY, BANK OF CORINNE,

$500,000 TICKETS!
PRICE $l.OO EACH,

OR SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS,

$226,500 IN GIFTS !

AS FOLLOWS:
1 Grand Cash Oift $50,000
1 di . di

id1 " 12,000
8,000

, 6,000
5,000

, 4,000
3,000
2,000

1 id

5 " $1,01!1 each 5,000
20 " 500 each lO,OOO
100 "

.

" 100 each lO,OOO

200 a " 50 each lO,OOO
700 " " 20 each 14,000
600 " " 10 each 6,000
1,300 " 5 each 6,500
50,000 " 4 4 1 each 50,000

52,934 Cash Cifts, amounting to $226,500

ONE CHANCE IN EVERY NINE!

The distribution will be in public, and will be
made under the same form and regulations as the
San Francisco and Louisville Library Gift Con-
cert, under the provisions of a committee ofprom-
inent citizens selected by the ticket holders.

References as to tho integrity of this enterprise
and of the management is made to tho lollowning
wellknown citizens:

Sam. L. Tibbals, A. Taponce, J. Malsb, J. H.
Gerrish—Members of City Council.

Judge T. J. Black, Ass't. U. S. Assessor; Malsh
Greonwald, Proprietors Metropolitan Hotel;

Eugene Moore, City Marshal; W.N. Hull, Aroh-
iteot; J. Kehoe, Constable; T. Kupfer, Jeweler ;
Capt. S. Howe, Contractor ; 0. D. Richmond it
Co., Commission Merchants; M. E. Campbell,
Proprietor Central Hotel; Singleton it Creath,Proprietors Pacific Stables; S. P.Hitch, Merchant,
Sandy, Utah ; A. G. Garrison, Helena, Montana.

We will announce that eachand every person
buying a ticket can atany and all times examine
our books and allbusiness transactions connected
with theenterprise; and so the drawing ofprices
will be placed in the hands of honest and disin-
terested men, it will insure a fair and impartial
distribution.

GOOD RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED,
LIBERAL COMMISSION ALLOWED.

tu. Money should be sent by Express or by
Dealt on any solvent hank, by Postiotßce Money
Order, or Registered Letter, atour risk. For par-
ticulars, address

E. W. MORGAN, Manager,
jan-21-3mos.) Lock Box 158, Corinne, Utah.

FOR SALE.
A judgment obtained before EsquireYoung,

for $99.95, against Messrs. Runde A Philips, of
Alexandria, Pa., upon whicha stay ofnine months
has been taken.
Apply to C. WEIRICK, Alexandria, Pa.

Dee.3,'73-to July 1,'74,.

250 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE,

At ssopeeLot—Three Year Payments!
These lots iio within 300 hundred yardt of the

new school house iu West Huntingdon; fronting 50
feet on Brady street and running back 150 feet to
a 20 foot alley.

Also, ground by the Acre, for building purposes,
for sale. Inquire of

E. C. SUMMERS.
Huntingdon, Nov. 28, '73—ly

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT ThE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR.
Corner of Ninth and Washington Streets.

This establishment has just received a large and
varied assortment ofseasonable goods, consisting
in part of

DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

and all articles usually found in a first-class store.
The public aro respectfully invited to call and

examine goods and prices.
Don't forget the place, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington streets, West Huntingdon, Pa.

00.15,1873
O. W.-JOIINSTON a CO.

GRAND EXPOSITION

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

IL 0-REENBERG'S
NEW STORE, next door to the Post Office, Hun-
tingdon, who has now in store the largest and
moat desirable stock of seasonable goods, for

MEN AND BOYS

that has ever been opened in Huntingdon. The
st,;ck consist of

BLACK CLOTHS, 808 SKINS, ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, FRENCH DOMESTIC AND

FANCY CASSIMERES,

which will be made up in the best style and in his
peculiarly neat lit and duraldo manner.

If youwant a good suit of cloths cheap.
Callat 11. GREENBERG'S.

If youwant a good Cbilds suit (from 3 years u?,)
Callat 11. GREENBERG S.

If you want a good Boys suit,
Call at 11. GREENBERG'S.

If you wanta good Youtks suit,
Call at U. GREENBERG'S.

ll'you want a good Solt made to order,
Callat H. GREENBERG'S.

if you Want u nice line Gents Furnishing Goods,
Call at 11. GILEENTAiIIttI'S.

Also, eassitneres sold by tho yard,
At 11. GREENBIIRG'S.

Tilors Trimmings of all kinds for sole,
At 11. GREENBERG'S.

New Advertisements.

NEW YORK DAY-BOOK
A Dawoca.vc Wrszt.r. Established 1850. It sup-

ports White SupreciacY political and social. Terms, $2
per year. To chiles, ninecopies for $B. Specimen copies
free. Address DAY-11008, New York City.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

TIIE BEST DOLLAR MONTIILT.

$5 to $l5 a tlsy made by canvassingror this mag-
azine-nowin its 14th vol.-withChromo

TUE YOSENITTE VALLEY,

14x20Inches, in 17 Oil colors.
Magazine,arse year, with 3lonrated Chrome, $2 00
Magazine,one year,with Unmounted chronic, 1 10
Magazine,alone, (MP year, -

- - 1 oo
Examine ourClubbing andP:emium Lista.
Two Fire-class Periodicals for the price of one. We

solicit Experienced Canzasserzand others to send at once
fur terms and Specimen Magazine. Address S. E. MUTES
Publisher, 41 Park Row, N.Y. City, or Newburgh,N. Y.

EXTERMINATORS
AND INSECT POWDER

Por RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, BED-BUGS,
MOTHS, &c.

J. P. HENRY, CCRRAN & CO., N. Y., Sole Agents.

EAT TO LIVE!
Writeto F. E. SMITH & Co.,Atlantic Mill*, Brooklyn, Y.
Y., manufacturers of the CRUSHED WHITEWHEAT;
for their pamphlet(sent free) on FOODS, with important
extracts from USHIO JOHNSTON andotherscientists. Read
itand saveyour HEALTH and MONET.

$250,000F0R
_
_

_S50.

FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY
3.lse of MAR(11 .IVext.

60,000 TICKETS 12,000 GIFTS.

One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift......
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift

10 Cash Gifts $lO,OOO each
30 Cash Gifts 5,000 each
50 Cash Gifts 10,000 each
80 Cash Gifts 500 each

100Cash Gifts 400 sash
150Cash Gifts 300 each

525 Cash Gifts GM each
11,000 Cash Gifts 30 each

t2sp,ooo

25,0,0
17,500

100,000

50,000
40,e00
40,000
45,000

34,500
550,000

Total, 12,000Gifts,all Cash, amountingto 01,500,000
Rra- The concert and distribution of gifts will positive-

ly and unequivocally take place on the day notofixed,whether ell the tickets are sold or not, and the 12,000gifts nilpaidin proportion to the number of tickets Rohl.

met OF TI, !KETS.

Whole Tickets, VA; Halves, Tenths, nv each
coupon, SS; Eleven Whole Tickets for 16C4). Send for
circular.

The timefor the drawing is nearat hand,-and perama
intending W purchase tickets have no time to lose.

TIIO9. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agents PublicLibrary Ky., and Manager Gift Concert,
PublicLibrary Building, Louisville, Ky., or

THOS. H. HAYS h CO., Eastern Agents,
609 Broadway, N. Y.

;9“;1;4;;;;;;;

in 9A per day Agentswanted! All classes of
'-`" working people,of either sex, youngor

old, make more moony at work fur us in thoir spare mo-
menta,or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars
free. Address G. STIMION A CO., Portland, Maine.

THE GREATDISCOVERY OF TUE AGE
PROF. 1). MEEKER'S

PAINLESS OPI 3I CURE
Cure,. without painor inconvenient, to business. It is a
tonic alterative :111 nervous ma:mire. It restores thn
brokenslown nervous system; gives enemy audstrengtl:;cures vrithont painor Buffering to the patient. Bend for
paper on Opium-eating. P. O. Box 475. En. D. S: L.
MEEKER, Laporte, Indiana.

pSYCHOMANCY,ORSOUL CHARMING

floss eithersex may fascinate and gain the lore and af-
fections of any person they choose, instantly This sim-
ple mental acquirement allcon possess, free, by mail,for
25 cents ; together with a Marriage Guide, Egyptian Or-
acle, Dreams, Mints to Ladies. A queer book. 102,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM& CO., Publialsers, Philadel-
phia.


